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PICKLED AND,..SAVr

No. 210 North Wharves, •
Abuvv qtroat,

PHILADELPHIA

IMME:! W. SCOTT COYLE.
SPRINb. 1872

COYLE BROTHERS.
I=

NO. 21 sontrn TIANOVER ST., CARLISLE.
'They have constantly in stuck-Tt largd

selection of Notions and Fancy Dry
Goods, ladies' and gent's hosiery, gloves,
suspenders, neck ties and bows, white
trilunting and milling, paper collats and
etas, note, cap, business, letter, billet,
wrapping paper, envelopes, paper limits,
tie yarn, drugs, fancy soap, hair oil,
petf one , and an endless variety of kuick

All orders will receive .prompt
tion.

COYLVItOTIIERs
7m117!3tf

.1)1?. J. S. 13 ENIAI?,
11031,D1PATIIII! PUY:4II'I.IN

1., m...1
or :Small 4)vet awl I'. ill ft t•I nip! ;pi. 1I t.n 611

T E. B Ei,TZIIO( ) E
A ITORS %T LAW.•

(MI, In S nAla II1., ,A.p 11,11,'-, dr.
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HOLL, W liri.I:3IAN -'

Whokniklu &aline In

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
N. E Co,. Third and Market streetx,

Philadelphia

C. I'. noviucu. WM. r.. rA.NKpu.

JUMINCH & PARKER,
Al IURN EVA AT J,AW,

=

J. IL GRAHAM & SON,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSEL 1.0ILS-A 1, I.AV,

No. I,l,Voutle Hanover ;area, OEM

CA ItLl• Wf.
H0n..1. ii. flraltont. ht,o Prt.sohott .1114111. f thn

Ninth .Itollt.htl Ihxtrirt li.ty rn,,..tond tho loikr•ticn of
Inn 411,1 nnvoclnti.ft .01h Nino his .nb0..1 It. klt- n•

toantivi..o
[nod, I•nro and

JAMES .111. \VI:A K LEI', '

M=

N0.,22 SOUTH sTREET

CARLISLE, PA.

JUIIN CORNYIAN,
.1 11"110/::,1.1111 Al 1. 05"

No, 7, Itheetn:x 11..11, in rf•or ..7 the 'otlrtilloutly

tiOIIN In.NNON,

E=l

THE 13-YISTIIQUALITY OF
ilrINEs A Si) LIQ 1:0Rs,

Nu, 11 South Hanover sirewt,
1 1 ja-213, CARLISLE,

•

j():3EPIL 121TNElt,
ATTORN EY A I. R E TOIL

Aleclltml .o.llt ril 111
doors no th ol rho IInth

Itnainootprornp, ly lolott

roSEPII 0. VALE,
, • A T It.N EY AT I, Aw.

Practices in Danpliiii and Cumberland
COutit

OFFIO6—I I) (. 11t.... 11,1 0 Av, 3:/. 3 IL I 111111.1'14
building, mill,. 1.3, ol Itn .1.,..e1ry r.364b11,11,..t.

• "CA 1a1.120.1.., I.A
12jan,117

I=

LAW, LOAN AND COLLECTION'o., typ. OF .105111111 -F. (1111. V 11110.
LON II AC. ILLIN"IS. tVe Imn. , Oh. 1.1..,t favIll•
tlo,l I.l.trlng c.q.11,61 .11/ illll-111nlil LII- Ilin
Titled itivt-olgated, 1.1.1 fort, 01111.1
our own Mlle-. T., 11., pr, opt
payment...mt.-awe...l. Wt. ht, ~ (...,•••ponoli ,on. lu
overy port of . 111.,11....t an In viy
futility In. xpe...11 n,11... tow

nErritENCES:
AL 11enroso, vs.!. "m..1. C. B. 51n.
gluntrldln, cm!,
Ifarrl,blirtt 11.4n. C. I'. l'olvor 1611- II n II .P.itio
IClng, nAlllngt,”, it flet.,g..

Potnray. Not
211.1071

A*DM INISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
I.o.tivt:; of aiholnlstratinti on the °Main of

,dole Winilideaker, deceased, Intoof youthAlhldlo-
ton township, 1111 VII 1 ,01•:1 IBM., In the Register of.Cnialierhizel county to the all liscriliar resoling lo
bald tinci.ship. A:Iticrion indebted to maid estate
11111 plOllOO and, doniediato payn.nt,-and Cairo
having Ihams to. 1;1,4..0 then, dilly authenticated
to the Imiti.rsignvd tor-paytnent-----. -

C. 11. 'i'MULLIN,
AdnulnliitratOr.

DMINISTRA.TOR'S NOTICE. -
Lettora ofaohnlortstrat lon on tho entato of Ann

lAuttatr, dorendod, oho of thoo borough of Shlnput].
bairn, Cumberland county, loavot boon Issued by tho
Register of Combo laud ;dinty, to the tubsvrlber
ru,d/hoott, In the 1.1,4omth tot t ar All porta,.
Indebted to said ratata hill pleat.. make Irotoodatto
payment, mod [twee haring cloalond olil present
them,properly autitentle.tted for tiettleandot,

11'.' F. 5.1111.E11,
25ap72t1Cs Adoodnitantor.

ADINIINIS'r RAT 011.'S NOTICE.
Lethal, of administration oil the t st. ttu` 30h.

Faller, Into id the horfungit, of Carlisle, 11,,ined,
vo—hettu_isuind_ii_the_ l!PgAdtffPLOttutiwu JutWl_

awfully, to the tuhterilwr, tending in road bor-
ough All perii lith•luttol to adlul

road
will

ides no make Itivuout, and then, louring chums to
tint them, duly Oa hohtital.l, to the under-

nigned for settlement.
JOHN I. FALLER,

Iladr,'26, 0 • ' Administrator.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.—
totk' of on the t Hato of

Jamb Weltzrl, tutu of SoutV3liddloton ton•ntintp.
iletuttoutti, ha's° been itisuotl,by the Itvgistvr of Cult,
Let land county, to the subset hors rust ding In Mut-

touuttlitp. Allrutrtortm inorittett to It titl•etitato
plowte 'rake Inuit,- lime nuyinent, and thotontt,

tug 1.111.4 topl t tiotot, duly nutluts.,Leated, to
the tuttlt.rstkpoul 101 seal, 1111.10.

.lull N WEITZEL,
ELIAS IlltF.Nlit..3lAN,

ISup7lo: Atlttacti,trutut tt I I ./..cob 11erti.ul,

DissoLenoN pARTNER-
s,,,,..„„„c,, lierohy L•lv. n ib,t

~r brt,vreu b itild
.t•tta, I: •r, lie immure, tut tt .• beat

t the 114.111114 X 11,11.1, pirtel Ity lanlitntaaan ett the
trql clay tit M.llck IST_ All 11111ilea le, tett elalina
aatte•l Il• in lit• re•ttit,tetl I Frteelit, tht, itt at

li 1,111.,011 leg;tle• firm, to malt,. 1.:0. 11.,,t tit
:Att.; 611{1CliLltll.

TILE undersigned will continue the
mmou-ii taring stayltttarls at the

•Nniil n, It~;n;:atth. cutlet] fhottiseltits
tt Ott. I ittptt t under tlitt htmllisBtteutler

I • 'Ott ,t-'IOI,FI-
-

=II

yxECTUOll%-; NOTIC, I:. Cutters
v on tits. ,Intu

u 1 11nni,1.,11100 0,1,111, llet .170241. 11.1 N 1.%.4.11
11..41,, 1110 14,1,01 1/1 t., t!.f.

,31., re,cllng In x.lll lo,,n•blip. All rol.r.onx
•.t vwstle 1111. 1.00 1 11111110 11111110111110

.1.1 .1000 i20,1 110180 0.104 I .0111101 10 10,0111 Illetll
01. 1. 0011,010 11,01, 10 th., itinkrxignv4l, lor

S.l3ltil:L EltEltLY,
Esre a t,

T N TEE IYISTHICT CoURT 01"11- 1E
I'i'i:!/ STATES.

Hilt 'l'lll IA-TERN Disclt:k,"l. OF I'E‘SSYL
% lA.

N THE MAT l'Elt OF ROBERT J. COFFEY., A
MIMEO

A wart/tut ill 11Ankruptey hoe lweo I•eued try said
Court tkgalu;q. estoip oI Itolao t .1. l'utley o: the

mcoet:y-1a Caltherl.ool, Male l'eun-yhitn
In ea.! Dist t let, alto lies In ea duly adjudgeit a Hank-
rapt upon petition of red i. ore, and tho pay-
nu: t Id' any &lA.+ end Ilre delivery of any property. .
ulontilog Init.lonia to him or to hie use,

th, IInnnt r of prop, ty by hump or.. 1.4•
I.y In,r. A nitietithr of tilio Creditors or nwid

htiokiiiiit toprove ire Sri111111 CllOll4O 1.1.11. or
.state, will hu held ni II Court

tir IItali q.t., to hehula., ot the Court HOW., 111
tntrt, 25,, I l'orlinle, on the twent.yoweiond .I.y. _ „..

1572, ILI /O. tit.,
Chile, A. Var11.1,... of the ltoi.t,re.

t.I •.41 I 11.11 it 1. ' '•

.1.1311,S N: K MINS,
U S. Mit.latil for mdd 10, riot.

xp vrlk; is , iiereby given that au
api,lo ation Ito. brae nuolo to tito Court of

Common Ploar, of CutnlATl.tiol enmity, to grunt
l'ltartrt ot I to•,,rportalott to o,lnun Tribp,
No I. h goI tor Itopro,tAl Ottlrr of Itrd 11.11,

That.l.• Chortor opplit,l for lx nn Oh.
GI Ihl. .41111' Of tht. l'ttitltoo 4/11). 01 1111 Court, And

II gt lote.l upplitrl for 00 11111S1 turoty,uxtlt
.lugurt, A. 11. 1,7:, lly ".,Id Montt, ono, 0 .11111-

1,, .11 1.1. 00.1,11 1.1 lh utrurl.
I. C 11011t31AN,10t723t A ttot ttry for

r 111I E unilersigned having been
A_ 11,1 ~,,./ualct.of thr Prarr, Ir 1111%% pr,pyril

to 111,11.1 111 1111 I !mittens ro'forted to 11.111 (Mier
it, 31r. 1111. 111'" Ittuttling, the 1111111,
Ind to roar of (tort Pre,l. a rl.ot Chinch. Iterlth.tuco
fli 10',..t ntre,t.

C5Ati.7.11 o'. A IfEN EDY

"kir CL ERMAN,
111.•

H
AVI'OII ',ET AT LAW,

Unrlll.ll3. Pa.' No. ti llltelqu's 10840

A. IC.' M'CLUIVE. J. /I. lI'KEETIAN

MM./UM M'KEEIIAN,AI"CORNEYS AT LAWN,
144 8;4111. S:xth stroot, 1' llnd~lphlli.' lje7ll.r.

11. SHATIBRARGE.A• , ..IVSTICIi ITACI•
•tvinhJicld, Nte•tponn•lioro'

34, -

All 011 ,11141 ,111, 011t1.11 011 10 11111111111 rveylv• prompt
ntt9tition. ..2lioot7U

•NIQr F. SADLPII,
•

•AVTORNEY AT LAII7,
0111e0, 22,59110atliovur elrbot, iinxt Um flood Will
lloxo

WEB, IS. lIIRONS,
ArrouNmY AND COUNSIMOIt VAW,

OFPD•11 AND DEXIDENOC;2IiD Minll.ll MILD STltlitT,Below Walnut E3troot,

Life Insurance company

THE NORTH.AMERICAN
MUTUAL LIVII41 ,i3VICANCE ,COMPAN Y,

OPPiIILADELPIITA:
'• MI kinds of poi Ides writ ten 'upon the mtait fuvorl.

nide ' Premiums inhy be paid annually, wont,
annually. or quaiterly. .A 1 1 polio lon ore NON•EpIt•
piliTATur,alfur TWO ANNUAL Nti
extra tiller for feinaleA: • Nocharge for policy fea or'

Ohara in tho profits. Divu•
debits doillared,tainUally 'after IWO, payments on tile
contribption plan. $lOO.OOO deposited with, thu
Auditor Ouperul of Ponnsylviinin niCancurity for
policy holder& •

CII3IIIICRLAND COUNTY BR/01011.—Th° Company bon
appointed a hoard-of Trustees, composed of
following well-known, el t4onn of ()timberland
county': ,

ti AI; Ilinbus, • • • POI. l.rapetn, DL D,
ijnAnnn 11. Biumax, 11/ 364, :
10110 111,1YALTAMI, Won. LINnHAI'IIVlrl'fan'lltanti.l%' • • •

II: 31, llinnr,E
Prex!dontWILLIAM Ktt.I.N6BV.fp ,crotury,tuid Treanor:lr.',Tito ,Arantoon tho ell radlcy Ifoldetw In tho Coin-

-pally', end ,their denim aro to nopervino coil:blottho bunlnens in thin dintrlct. wlnr, Authority to 1 11.vont ft Certain proportion of the proununin nollocted,Intitle :Harlot. within the naino, COO 'Malting It.oniplialleally end practiCullyn 1103110 COMPANY.
'l••._''"'-‘ • • ' O.'BELLOWS, :WIRT. •, • •Conerai Agoot. ,fehnly •'A Bonif I; • • "
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I,egat°glees

A DMINIBTRA'rRIX'S NOTICE.—
t9. Let tern ofadministration on tho °Mato of
ker .T. Moow &Unwed, late of tho Iforosigh of W.-
1100, Cond. !mei (+aunty, base boon Wiled by tho
Register Ctsmberbtod county to Also subscriber
fex pflos: In .1,1 boronOs All per.sono indobtod to
said estato will plaiwu MAU immedlato payment,
nod these booing elation to presdot them, properly,ontnentlcated, for enittinment..

DIRPVA.
AdminintratrkMEM

Taxpaye>v, Talon Notice

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Cululwtlatl4l renuty m ill altond

pltrp.l-1. Voilltty anti
iii I ta‘..n '11”- ‘111,1 year 1b7.4, its re.011.-.1 I,y All

II thl. 10111,
11111.11'4 Hwl. NI 9. 14 awl lit.

51114 17 111111 17.
Limit, tn. 7lmy t,t

.7.... Si. 11..71,7•:. 117. \llly 21
r7, I•. VIII/ I. 3

• 11,4,1, 141).
at. El: 1171,1, N1,i)25.

11."11..1t,.—.1 A 1...1111c1.,....1 Mgt!, 31,1) II nod

Sod 11,4j01:4, tort al
1.41.1 1(1.1

it: 14.111•Scho 'llonm., May 31
RID! :11111, I

no.' I
111111.111-1 t ur Itl Sc!;oral llrt•t•,.ltuto all lIL
I torn 111.11111 .N.,51.1z) Holt

7 11

ailigllllllol.o Jituo It

Jun,. 11 and 1, 1.
1/ 10,11,+, ,11—‘1 11nt,.1 :tin,. 17 And 113/

11—,st, Puirb 11,,E.1, Jono El, aad

• I t Jll on
21 .10.,,

tine vllle—,ll .111,1.• EMS

7- 131;Ippo.burg Ili 111111 I,l'lollp-1a Mc
NultylHll...l, .11111.• ,:11Awl 'a.

,wah Alupley'u Howl, .1.0 28,
011.1 at.lllllorlo 110101, .11111.' ;9.

=1

A, In that elsld.world'o early ye...,
v....1...f11;1. ago Las striven

Ily tousle, 1110011SO, vigils drear, •

Aunt ttonco, to bring the skies snore soar
Orlift men up to heaven!

TEE BREWING. OF SOMA.
Tho filgoks l•lnzed, the celdioren ' ';

through tho green wood curled; . •

"-Bring honey from the hollow•ealc, •
•

Wing milky Hap," the brewers spoke, .

Lithe childhood of the world.. • ,

-And brinved they moll or brmied thej ,lll;
Thu prlestelbrast In thOly robed, ' - •

Flynt taetedjand then drank 1110r:1111;
And rhoutodovith one .volee and

"Behold .the drink of gado!". , ,

They drank, dnd lot In haart AM! brain
A now. glad Ilia bogan ;

The gray of hairgrew yaung again,
The !doh plan lau•.ltied filmy Ms pain

Tho oripplaleaped and mu.

"Drll4, mortals, what the gods hive sip!,
Forgot your longannoy."

So mug tho priosts. From.tutit to tent
Tito Soma's osered madness wont,

A Munn of drunken Joy.

Then know midi rapt luobriatei
A winged and glut:lnnsbirth,

Soared upward, with etraughJoy olato
Beat, wiltdazed head, Yarnell's gate,

And, sobered; sunk to earth,

Tito land with Sontienprninosi
OtiOl Lantos of shade

Its hymns thu iloskynialdons
In Joy of life or moral pang

Allmon to Some prayed.

Muchimlc"l,ll4g—Al. thu Ntitloll3l nula, Jllly 3
/11111 4.

The Morning twilight ,if the race ,
Sends down these mat in psalms;

And still With aondming eyes ma triter
The simple pi.ayers to Santa's grace,

That Vedic verso on:halms.

(:Ohio—tit Cmitlals,l,lll.l.'n .Inly 511,1 O.

Poine fevor, of tho Monti Owl braiii,
Sumo selfexhidting

Thuscourger's keon delight of pain,
The Dervish dance, thu Orphic strain

The wild•haireil
Tht-tityerrei hair-grown humlt sunk

Thu • ttner brut• belou
Itashivh.rlriulk

CIOINter 111.11111euu of the monk,
The 14,, tee tut titre-elm., tv

And yet the pant 1.01111,1 rattail again
-.And acre cloth old full]!!;.
In snannal trannporth wild a+ vain
We brew In Imlay a Christian caul

The heathen Soma it]]!

Ll.lll/ Anil Ilittloirof tu.inkluil,
•igivo our fn, lirli Irupg!

Ito-cloth. u,'n nur rightful

In purer Ikon th'y rio..'" find,
In doe'', IV

In nimplo tint Iliidrs wino hedrd
tin Syr to non

Thu ,4raviolis coiling of tho Lord,
LH us, iii them, without n word.

Rise up and Inflow tilos.

0 Saltb.lo/ re.it by UttMee !•

0 ellni of hills above,
Where Jinn.,knelt to Omer w'th then
The silence of eprnity • •

luterpread by love !

With tlnat doll, Initial subduing ;all
Our words anal work. that drown.

Thu lender wlspor of tiny call,
noisideloolet ,finy bleeping fall

An fell thy luau. down.
Op .l bY Sti I I Ill.Wll OrloilstUrss,
Till all our strivings rimes;

Yoko from our souls the strain and sti oss
And lot our ordirod lives von fuss

Thu lamuty of thy peace.

Inoath° through thu heats ofour &Aro
Thy 1,00111(10) and thy balm;

Lot cello, he dumb, let flesh rotlro ; -

Ft onk through thu earthquako, wind, and droll.0 still,small yoke of calm I
U. Whittier, in Atlantic Monthly.

THREE- BRAVE MEN.
Pretty Barbra Fermi would not mar-

ry. Her notif‘r was in consternation.
'Why are }Tic' so stabbornrA she asked,
you have plenty of lovers.'

'But they do not suit nic,' said Bar-
bara, coolly tying hor curls boforo the
mirror.

'Why not ?'

• ' I want when I marry, a man who is
brave, equal to any emergency. If I
give np my liberty, I want,tabe taken
care of.'

child what is the matter with
big liariniy, the blacksmith

' Ile big, but, I never learned that
he was IMIVe 4.4

And • never learned that he was

`What is the Tv,:ytti.r with Fattest, the
lllt

he's as placid as goat's
"I'llat 15 no sign he is coward. There

is little Fritz, the tanner, he is quarrel-
, some. enough for you, surely.' .

lie is no bigger than a bantam cock.
It, is little he could do if the house was
set upon by 'libbers.'

' not always strength that wins a'
light., girl. It takes brains as sell as
brawn. Conte now, Barbara, give thesefellows a fair t.riai."Ba.rhara turned her face before the
mirror, letting (101 V a one raven tress and,hooking up another. rnothek:,''said she at last.

That evening Ernest, the gungniith,
knocked at the door. ' Youseni for mo,

bara I"' he asked, going to the. girl,
who stood 0n,.1 Ito: hearth coquotiehlyL
%vertu-dig one font, and then 'the 'other.-'" •

,Yes, Ernest:,' she replied.
been 1;4.0.11:lug of what yell :etid the uthet'
night, When, yoa were how.' •

Well, Ilirrbara ?' ''•

I:rifest,. spoke quietly, lint,'.his dailc
'blue eyes flashed, and, he lyuked at '4o'- 1U- 13. INTERNAL REVENUE! .1 im,„„03,.

Qo oil 111,, 11:1111 1, ^1,,r,' A1110.0,1, an
ah.ttat...la I. per aof .111 hr allaa..l,and uu all
t „anvil.' nn .lilgityt I. 1, per rut nl.l Lr q•ION -

Tito 'llNOM,. '1ntr.1.1.1,11 two.. at in Oiik •0

day 11,01 at olullt 1100
quillient,,ti of n 1 I unpaid lax, 1,111 ho I tilled lo the
Cym•tables atul

.olluentin Aix lit 1110 x,lllO tlino and
morrhant. 1.11 Mel'onntile
I.lotuu, a of got:nly .Aut

2'll -2tt
• (11:01(l 1101111,

'Fromm a Cutl,lwernidC,ii

Uollection of Aivival Taxes for 1872.
comxvvones Oruro, 16711 Idsrider, PA. 1CA01.101.0, ,Peas'., „MIL). I, 1872

l'lllatutut to the Inlm naqun.ll lo•vt.nuo Idtws 01
rile Iltilhil : tilt.",all pergottstun.ssod on the .innoat
•Illat. nt 1072 for 11porial 'l'ax or Idoeitoo. or 'lnv 00e,
~.tru horoby nOlllll4 that Lim C011rtit,.1.,1.1 (Ito Di..
trio!, or Ills Deputy, n.lll In. lIIIWVIi, Id' receive Almmore:told Taxes, at thit timed and plaros holowhunted:,'

At Gaut ten Hotel. Noivport. Perry coo uty,,on Mon,day, M.ty 111,11,74, front 2 to 0o'o,dt, p. tn.
Al 11'lloh.r's (foto!, Bridgerort, Cumberland

countyoio TituAtlly, May 14, 1812; flout 8' o'clock,
it. uh, to Ip. in s.,

A Illoi Atnurlditt lintel, Mechanicsburg, Cumber.
land 1,111,117, on 'l'lirstlay, May 11, 1872, filull 2tielttelt. p: it, . to 7. p in . ' '

At till. Onion of AC M'agnor; Shippenaburg,
Cumberland roomy, 11 t Tlairoday, May 10, 11,72,1rout 7 o'..lock, 0. ni.. to 12 a.i

At Ilut Otily or Atlithit tut Atteenll', 'l l K. Pkyoi,_t)N..rwyllle, I unihorland :amity. on Tlatettlay, .May
10, 1072, froto 2 o'clock ~ ni., to 7, o'clock, p. li.l

At the Collortol'a , re In , ettullale. on 1,11,110y,May 'CO, 1R72.'11,,nt eititM It. u,; to 11 11.M.
At :11tint.on's Hotel, idto,llBoarg, Perry emtnty77.tit

11', Int.tillay, May 22, 1072. (1001 10 O'ClOtit, il.• ill., td
3 p. to. ' . , .

.

' .

NOTICE I' •
..

. .
By tlio Intnnml RONTIRIV, town, Ml 4 1111101.1,11,

1°1.1104 lllu nt In toy nt tho tinny xprellled tthuvil,
wlll li,utte_Aa'll.lltswfug expotireft,, 'ertutx fro
uotlEo, nod 4 CeBBI per mil° for HerVII.O or themono;
and 1.1,110 t poll within TEN 141'8 front 'Hill*. of
11)ild nutlet.) to 1., ttlftl, onoper yen:
touf p'er month additional.

Eurtnotn prefeirlog to sena-Ala-1r taxot to the
Collector, et Carlltile,eon do lip at Molt 01011, 01,10,
by cut tllled,Ulteuft or othorivlru.

'1 wiint to timit

I whin to see if 'yoitj_arif du a vary
disrgreeable

' What in it , • . .• • ,•

Theri:' is_ an elif calif up •ntlirs. It
Nwolln 9C.lnould. They, noyAledniond
the buried in it, but 'the
devil/crne actor his body and loft thoi
cohiti.eitipty at, th9' end of a' Wthii4,, and hit
wan.l rally. talion from, the ..It in
up stairs in the room: my grandfathin:•

I 'died hi,' a ild ey'nhy tliat graininh:o' dpoh
hot' re's!, chni'y 'ih' Ma, gravp, some
rean'on though that I, ltnpw. ,nothing

' about. • Dare %you nudre.that your bed r„c.
Paned, , laughed. Is Oat :all 1.1; will

do t'iat and aloop,nnundly. • Why2proety
ono; did you :think that 1. bad, weal(

JOSPINI IV. PATTON;iinsi743t • Collottor 'Ponttojlimija'
,Illccr,uc Cas4:prawqr;

„

LAPI,IVI GASEt ,3311V,Er
TILL' TAPPIM:

nerves?'.
our norvus, will Lavo fL good Prooff .if yott undertake it, Retnember,,llo, one,

sleeps in that,wing-of the houso?
I ithall,sleep the sounder.' '

' Mglft;',thdn,, .1 'Soiad lad
to iboii-yoP.the yoU,tbei o,uitil Morning, ' • said.thelroperiOutP
Barbaric wlth t od ofher protty beto;
qwlll,niarry yo'u,''' '
t‘71,5911 votv.

vow- it ?' . • • •

Nrnest turned ;straightway, followed
'the.; lad in, .ti'aiting'thromili

,narrow, damp tva,ye„,. where into scuttled
before them, tir.e.. thamber:' The

loo'4ed palo 41.n. d. • ticatted, :ttiJd:d(?4lY'Ve'44C4l: tobUrO iTU•Yr but Br."`.n ,opt Wm stay toelt.kkouiyoy

EVERY •DRAWER WARRANTED., ;

81101/14) ÜBE' THEM.
•• SOLD AT •

FAIERANKS,' WARP-100E.
& EWIN.d; •

71t GIITIBTIipT.I3TftitET,
.1.86721ra
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AII, IJIB,4t;,.P.tS:),,TTEIIIcBi.i*Y. IVIpItSING, MAY 16, '1872.

Oft tin'39Pßil)Yptho n!4Pr NB
'was very ,I,arge,apd full, of ,reeesses, withhigh .in them,, wbich wore

aemsti,jm.Fcrawboreq,thatold
grandiiro li,ad been erazy several
relit!, before hie death, so that the pre'-
CaPltiiiii had, been' h9eessaFy foe the eacetyo . and othere. In the centre. or
tho:.roolr stood a eoflin ; beside it • waeplaced . a chair. Thbroorri,.otheewise

. •perfeetly. erni)ey. ' '„,

strotoliod hinisolf in4the coffin
'Bo kind, cup iigh to toll Miss Barbarathat it's vory good fit,'.suict he. TheI.MY werit outr autl-slni-rthiro;loaving
the gunsmith alone in thO dark.. • ,

MeanWhile, Barbara was ,talking with
the blacksmith in thekeeping room. . •

she, pulling her
wouldaway from his grasp when , ho would

have kissed her, 'l've a test to put you
to before I give- my, answer. There is
a corpse lying in the chamber where, my
grandsire died, in thb untenanted wing-

the house. If yod dare sit•with•lt
night, and lot nothing drive you front
your post, you-will not ask me to marry
you in vain.'

:You will give.a light and a, bottle of
wine, and a book to toad?'

'Nothing.'
Aro these all the couditimis you can

oiler ino,.Barbara?' .
All. And if you get frightened youi

needenovor look me in the face.'
I'll take them, then.'

So Barney was conducted to his 15°4,
by the lad, who.had boon instructed in
the secret, and whose vOluntary.stare at
Ernest'; placid fee as it lay in the
coffin, was of a corrho. Ho toolc hisseat
and the boy left hint alone with the
darkness, the rats s (1 the'Coffin.

Soon after young Fritz, the tanner,
arrived, flattered and hopeful, tient the
fact that Barbara had sent for,him.

Have you changed your mind Barbara?'
he asked.

' No ; rshall noruntil I know that you
can do a really brave

'What shall it be.? I swear I shall
satisfy you, Barbara.'

' I have a proposal to make, you. lify
plan requires el well as courage.'

' Tell me !'

this bowie is a man watch-
ing a corpse. ‘iworn not to leave'
his post until morning. If y„„zlp,malco
him do it I shall be satisfied thal 3;iLaYI
as smart aed as brave as I -requite a hus-
band to be.'

Why, nbthing, is so easy !' exclaimed
Fritz. ' I can scare him away. Furnish
mo with a sheet,• show me the room, and
go to your 'rest, Thu-tiara. You will- find
mu at the post-in the morning.'

Barbara tild ac ho required, and gam
the .tanner step blithely away to his
task. It was then nearly twelve o'olock
and r.he sOughtler'Own chamber.

Barney was sitting at his vigil, and
so far all 'had been well. The' night
seemed very long, ~,Cdrho had no means
ofcounting the time. At times 'a thrill
went throUgh him, for it seems asg he
could, hear low suppressed breathing not
far away, but he. persuaded himself it
was the wind blowing through the old
house. -Still, it was very lonely, and not
at all cheerful.

The face in the coffin gleamed whiter
through the darkness. The rats
squeaked as if famine was upon thorn
and they smelled flesh. The thought
made him shudder. Ho got up and
walked about, but something made
slight noise, as if somebody was behind
'him, and he'put his-chairwith the .back
against the Wall, and sat down again.
He had been haid;it work all day,.and
in spite of everything he grew sleepy.
Finally he nodded and snored.

Suddenly it seemed as if somebody
had touched him. Lie` awoko with a
start mid nobody./ near, though in the
centre of the room stood a willto figure.
' Curse yougot out of this I' lie exolaimed
in a fright, using the very words that
came to fits tongue. The figure held up
its right hand and approached him. Tie
startqd to his foot. The spectri3 came
uearor,Tressing him into,the corner.

The devil take-you,' cried Barney in
extremity,

Involuntarily be stepped back ;still the
figure advanced, coming neater and
neater, and extended both 31,p13 as if to,
take him in a ghostly embrace. 'Pho
hair stinted up on Barney's. head, ho
grew 'llesporato, and as the. gloaming
arms would- have touched himk he fellupo. it the ghost like in whirlwind, tearing
'Off the sheet; thuin ping and, pounding,
kicking and beating, mere and more
outraged at the tttlii%tance ho met, which
told 'him the truth.

As the reailei: Barneyltnnvs, , Wilft hig
find Fritz AVaslittlo t oth(I .iat len ~ittmni 1.
ing Fritz ,

ittas etonnieli,
td take tilci wind 'eat

lcittlting they I,:ere
p6ti.ifijino hear a'vriidoi i..}, • '

"Palce,onn of ,yotif size. 41g. tlaroey.'
Loolciir 4otind; r hey Raw thu norpiat

sit tipgJ4) iri yis Tlds ;was toomuch. They 'l6le.a..ed .each.. other 'and
sprang to the door. They never lillow'
how they got out, but they Inn s homejpaking

,•,
• •1-6yaS .fiarbara herself who alone :and6i)e'llled the doia:*up.;ll,ltxla3St neictlnorn-

!lt's very early IMO more little- nap
saki lin turning over in.hiu coffin. 1,.130 sho zaap;led rhri; aqd though she,
Sept 111!itaand:idarapy lavitapiona, t o. the
.ar,e(ldlag ? 014 4ida'ok,appear. If Itany..'dlseivnred ttifi,l9owlV,
edge to ,tltorsolvtls 4u.d :anyec
fae:9d Mtrtrarti.'el In,il.l,llpg oyes agato.'

; • • 1-'7777- • :

0 Y:s' 13, A: :PileAID74. 'IV.Ts:
'EX.430,i01.1101' *AO,'Of Virginia; in 'hit.

rboontly. published ' and very clown' .volj,
.umo,'"Boveri dooader,of the' Union,'„
giv3S an ,necount •Predident' TVknew
teoctid'lnitrringe; that is inn", •Ontoitairi;
ivrg:• 'Mr.• •Tylor 'became "aliVidraVir
holwati!prOsidont,• losing a wife'who was

•vpy noble woman a inerubteg,othe•
xnol-known ,family Phrbitian'in ,•'ther
Old Dominion': • Ho. vras
'and' puro.mtin,'ltud a tiocoint niatriage,
-hi the nrost,•natutthl thing in, the World.
vrhori Invin .hati,been happi lat'a'first
inartitiger ; .but•tlonf it is' thotiakt, that a:whioWor^sh....ould niarty a lady of export:.
once 'not ,unilito his,!own. 7, Wisp
says that~ho was ih "•• Mr. ,Tyler's; 'coach,
ho soon disenverod that friend would
talli•only•orlovo aniLnf)atlies., .' • I

,•• ' Wo'; had. •always;lhearti,''.? said'. Me.'
•Wise, that the Old:fool...tit the-worst of
fools in lovesickness, Audi/4410mA the',

'usualsigns of Its coutcirtitmsinto hidoous
'sliapod ofeeethig. HO got 'it. outat lastthought ofTarriago,•anclwantedt0,.,1(n0w ;our,opinion 'Oll. thd••subject'.
.‘ Well, ofeourse,:you have sought and
found. out .somo honored dasmo of dig...

tY, Wink gen krac9.to tim White
House and add to your domeStie corn-
fart 2'i ' 0, no dame,buts; sweet'daresol.'
' Who, pray of daMsOl. degree could or
should an -Old president win I' Ho' told

and. we, utter:4l 'Our;Astonishment
byasking ' Have.you really won her?'
No replied, ,Yee,jand WhYshould I not?°
Wo answered thaTlio •was. oo ar n -

vaneeci iu life.toVe iminindent in a love
serape. ' liovy imprudent 2' he asked.

; you are dot 'only past the
middle age,' (ho was, then fifty-four,)
' but, you are President of the United
St,p,tes,',a' and that, ;.a, dazzling "dignity
which .may charm a &tinsel. inorb than
the man she marries.' Pooh !' .he cried,
chuckling.: 'Why,; my dear sir, I. am.
just, full in my prime.' 'AI, but as
aohp Y. Mason never told 460 about au-
old friend of his on the south side of the
JameS,Tiiiilratrdlull-'ofacear—eallkig—his
African Waiter, Torey,7into coimair uPon-
the'topic of marrying ainissiu her teens?
Tonoy shook hisheadand said : 'Massa,
ycjW..think you can stand *dat ?' ' 'Yes,
Tau ; why_ not? She sweet, so
beautiful, that she'wonif.i make me rise
from abed of illness and wealcness to woo
her for a bride; but 'yet strong,
and I can now as well as yer I could,.
make her happy." Yes ;Abut, massa,'
said Toney, you is non in your prime,'
dat'S true ; but when she is inLei-prime,.
where den, massa, will.youurimo be?'

• He laughed heartily at tonoy's philo-
sophical observation ; but afterward, in
seriousness, said he longed for the re-.
neWal ofhis domestic life, and had been
fairly caught by the name of Miss Gardi-
ner. We remonstrated that his life was
renewed in his children ; that he had
'daughters, lovely daughters, full of
graie, fit to do the honors of the White
House, and some of those were the eld-
ers of his intended. What if family
dissent shodld Mako domestic jars, and
his latter days -be troubled ? He had,
ho said, always been :too tender to the
pledgeg-of his past love for them ever to
withhold from him his parental author,
ity:to judge and act for his own happi-
ness. We saw the gamo was -up, and

: "Wo see you,aro bent upon
your last 10K, with or without counsel,
and you have over .„....wrm too lucky for us

' now to doubt or distruSritiNitate: You

are Doing to marry the damsel.7,0 "

are not foolish enough to .make tiq
enemies by opposing the passions of the
wooer and the won."

• The marriage took 'place on Juno
20, 1,044,' President . Tyler being
then in his fifty-fifth year, and the bride,
Miss Julia Gardiner, about twenty, ant
whom We remember being much spoken
Of as a beautiful girl, and a Withington
belle of these long gone clays. She was
a New.York 1431'0f, family, as
the phrase is anit dea Aoil: we have
heard, from old Lyon' 'Dardiner, who
Nourished in the colonial age, and who
bad his name to Gardinor's bay and
Gardiner's island, ou and in Long Is-
land genial The marriage proved a
very happy one, and Mrs. Tyler, who
has survived het husband more than ten
years, is not yet olcl. Mr. Tyler, some
years after the, marriage, said' to Mr.
Wise, when the latter noted that his
friend •kept 'a double-seated, four-
wheeled Wicker carriage. for small child-
ren. "Yes, you seohow right I was ;
it was not vainboast when I told you I
was in my prime. I have a houseful .of
goodly babies building around mo ; and'
if you will go up with. n) to licrwood,l
*will show you..how bountifully and rap-
idly I have been blessed. They are all
so near an age that they are like stair
steps, and the two youngest are so much,
alike that' each requires the nurse's
coach, and W'o have one with two seats!'

So that marriage turned out well, de-
spite the fact that the gentleinan was
old enough to be the lady's grandfather,
and woure glad for it; for Mr.'Tyler had
SO much injustice done him as a public
man, that•ho was entitled to compensa-
tion in his private life.

l'I?OlrES !OR...I(O'IIBMS HOML, LIFE,

What a glory must the revelation of
the great ,Ileyourt be top sonloso rare and
lofty as that of Professor .11Ior'se. .It was'
indeed most heartening to meet one-on'
earth whose reward-Wits , so sweet and
fu11,,,441,41., went back to that sunny
April ilex when TiLis 'Lminutiful home,'
iiiirrl'aintleTV 'by.liis cluirowl,,dnd urn;

Isaw the beet alld bright;
•Tet.iii• the .land come tir the great man'
honor on his eightieth birthday--a'reast
of gladllltk Wiltll.o 110 t only gathered the'
bright circles Of which he Irail_longlbeon
the luirmrcd.uctitre,..bot, iespiri t
world 'tniumed to have'pomp. • Congratu-
,littiotei. from the hundreds, whoiladbe-
•cothelext dam; neighbors through his
genius, poured in 'electrically ; Und'as I
watched the strong, gentle face Weleoni-
'pig all with suchgem:tine cordlolity,
felt that,serenc,and Tien old., ago was
the most beautiful of blesSingo. , Profes-
sor Morse wastuover'• weary of 'telling
nOw- (ilk e'en-6000n of :tile telegraph
seeme ,have been. diyin,ely sent, to.116. Arter.firatob lug ..thp • phosphorus-
cOut 'sparkle'of the Waves 'from the deck

summer ovouhSg
wliei ho wasretnriiinif tU'Ameritialrom'his 'second tourinlEuropo, he retired "to
sloop-Pto dreit'in'•', oat, the 'whole illan of

.the•-telegraph_., Ho has iihytrys' declared;y.aci4a,koal',l!ndiin,;
.morning ho,„tosei., and wrote' doWn., the •
ideas niv• it rlit<d •boon • piUsented • to 'MS
niinik and Witli3 'expeTiniente,'
with iill hie'earnost struggle to,hring,liis
.discovery, liforo,•tike world, ho , mover
gallica ,k010.a1131:: conception of his
Method reimallid,t6.lom by en

pivf
, of, Profestior;,, tells the,

,World'that-if roatr•folltrWs truly in tpo
path'ClPcnUd 4 090. tie • ant

.
',Wlll4li yi,ris: intended,; Lo

tilinuld,•, do froin,,the beginning,. Ono
cannot( but:real I ice- 'this; dook ng • at, the
still; carefully executed portrait 'painted'
by The I lia'ngs' in his'
tl ,•-• ' 1 , 11 1 1 I
°, 1111,1.9# 111),,r9 02,9.4 (the' first, electricaltelog,vl9l4o,ApparAtm,, ,,-;:tfio earfystend=
•gle for , suoccss,.wti® -very • • 'bet
Virdugti.ali`ProfesSOe 4tinirs•.oailigninett
Elio gJitq s~ondy,.'tiiistful; elide(, amid, theeipnikr.wordtt ofil,,Oi4oll"tito
.iapplrtollim :rt.

I= E

"Some Ruck up poison, from a sorrow's core,
As naught but night Phado grew upon: carihNs

ground; •
Love turned •all his to bourn ease, and 'the morn
Paid tried his bastions, sho but romad the door
Leading En mentor manhood,'and more sound."The lionie life of the greatest should
be always Mostsacred ; but when in that
home are found now proofs of rich char-
acter, is it unloving to tell the world of
the sweet harmer& ? Wherever one saw
the -benign face of Professor Morse; ono
was always certain to find near by the
sweet, Madonna-like face of hint wife,
who turned ever to hint with deepest
love and'most reverent gratitude. With-

litithug and speeetilier
husband, through tenderest patience,
had taught her to comprehend what oth-
ers Said by watching .the motion of .the
mouth, and' at last this fair woman
gained a power ofspeech which she her-
self could not hear. Except from a lit-
tle singhlarity of intonation,:a stranger
would not suspect that the voice was
purely mechanical, and the flashing (in-
telligeuce in the mobilo face was always
a quick (interpreter of every thought.
With•'most devoted - care, the great
hniner_efelectricity tanTht .the woman

he loved to speak and to understand:
There was 'never a more sweet and
happy homm than the one whore the
queen

Nolo; up'somothini;nnbem•d,
Td nmko God's Ilenvop moro sweet and etrange

A beautiful life is a rlZher inheritance
for :memol'y than any; accomplishment
of genies or talent', and so in the rounded,
Wholesome,- sublime beauty of the char-

, acter oft-the-mtau—amtatidely_honored,So
so sibcsely mourned in these early
April days, we have more to thank God
for than in all that his intellect, divinely

_inspired, did for the world.Cot
rage &van!, Joereal.

WORK.
The follcming brief', but trite and truth-

fill, oasay is froth tho pun -uf Dr. Chas.
S. Ilaysliani, of newton township, this
cOuntyii :We take- it from the Wapiti
Gazette.:' -

When Adam was turned from the
Garden'of Eden in Consequence of his
transgressing the law imposed on him by
his Creator, he was informed that ho
should " earn his bread by the sweat of
his brow," and the. earth should only
yield her increase-to the earnest efforts
of the -inhabitants thereof. This, al--
though fiyarative, should teach us that
it was the intention of tho_Divina Creator
of us all that mail should not bd idle.

You tql'always find that tho laws of
nature, which are those of Goil;sinvari-
ably point to the good of his creatures,
and will, if you carefully study, discover
tha:ttlis seemingly hai-d 'sentence -im-
posed ir'jon•our first parent, was not so
great a'inikur.tim° as it might appear to
be. •

If you study the hunil/1 systerl.ju
will find that it is necessaryfor the proper
development of every function that It
should be exercised, no matter'-whether
those functions be animal or iatellectual.
Ilfair Laing bompellod to 'ivork for his
very subsistence is compelled to exercise
his various organs, and in this way ho is
kept in good health, both mentally and
physically. The laws ofnature aro im-
mutable, and those who transgress them
are sure to suffer in the end.

Where we see an individual who does
not work, we see one who'is in the way
of everybody—who is generally an in-
truderwherever he goes, and although
his-society may he for a while tolerated,
-his absence is as much desired as his
company. But as his senses are- often
obtuse ho fails to sce it, and sometimes
wo have fairly to, push him out of the
way, in order to save his feelings, andpr.event.oursolves from doing that ‘vhieli
wo would not like to do, viz : insult him.

Man was made for action. His God
:said so, and if you will observe the peo-
ple of our own nation, you will find that
only, those who are the most active lave
apparently the most pleagure. Did you
over observie a truly busy man? How
luijtpy ho appears -to be 1 He has 'had
no time to attend to the business of:7116
neighbors. He is entirely 'talon up. by
'his own affairs. Yet strange as it may
appear, ho leifows all that is going on m
the nation, and can give to his lazy
neighbor all (tiks information he may•de-
sire. The brain ofa busy man is in con-
stant activity; and in c(intdquenee of this
is capable of appreciating thidgs which
are totally hicomprehonsible to those of
lazy, bdbits.

-

•

Wo'llud those Of the'prosout day who
try to make us believe, that work 'is de-
grading, and only those who do nothing
fora,living are, in .theirown words,' re:
spectahle.- This fooling produces, more .injury to souitity than at first, may- be
imagined. , It „takes. hold of the young,
the übeducated,the immature mind, and,
by tints doing leads them on to destrue.;.
tilt;,. It is 'necessary for -every niamber
-nta-connunnitpto du. tiled tisharaldwards,
the common_ ,weal,, order.* do
this they must work—for Only by, work,
can they liccompl ish• any th 14,4.Idl-
eness Is the' parent of vice; 'and , you will
always'find the bile ready for mischief
or.minie, and it has been seriously eon
template(' to compel every parent to
teach, or have' taught,' each and every
one id their bhirdren'sone tseftd,,oocu-
pation, being the only a'ay in which
crime May•he prevented. • ,
•It has been, -Said by those,. who, have
Lentstyled , political oponomilds that a
man Wholcan • make en acre of ground
produce, twigs us much as it did before
ho took; hold ofit, has. done moro for the
good of tho human race than ho who
gains n: great 'mato. , Work ennobles not.
degrades it man. A man`•bt work may,
not always ho well dressed as Ida tastesWould desire; but he ean'always bade-,cent, and nag-rd liokrer be ashamed..., In
one-of Hui courts ofLondon dbrlekniaker.was _summoned,--as h witness..,wont,
to the court-room, from the-brick-yard,and; of courso;',liis.Olothing was ',soiled.
".'How, dare • yoneome hero so ,dirty?'?
naked the .ledgp,,." ana asiweil dressed
a@yyop are," answered.,.the ,workman..
Taken all aback the J d slaked him to
explatn!. Xn9Lin myworking clothes,..you are In.yourst",,Jho Judge nokowl•
,edged thn corn, and, so the matter, ended,

we prositer; ,by
;work Mono can we be healthy :; by. work
,alOne eau. ,wq bp, pllykically, tnentally,:
audln.9.M.prgeodiand, yonlnust ornem-
beg that if ~we. pu4 for our qwyhands todo, the devil

Tnn flxatAlaxl_or*lainta,Alfo'lnust
have lioon a long one, as itLind no Bic...
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CRAZY' DICK.

The May number of Scribnpr'e Monthly
contains an- illustration. of Crazy
Dick' rushing in front of a locomotive
and clearing the track of the people.
The picture is ono ofseveral illustrating'
a description of a trip ' Northward Nia-;
gara.' We extract that portion relating
to Dick

An express train follows us into Har-
risburg. As we pass.through-the wait-
ing throng that,crowds.tlmplatform and
overruns the road way:=-for,the station
is.sadly_lackingin_ea-pacityL-,a.mialook-
iug son of Hain sweeps doi?n tho track,
hustlingionen and women right and loft,
clearing the way for the approaching
locomotive.

' Crazy Dick,' hays- the executive, as
the apparition speeds past, now dash-
ing forward to shoulder from tho track
some heedless loiterer, now falling hip
h reckless dog trot scarcely a fdot ahead
ofthe cowcatcher. .

' There 'seems to be method in his
madness.'

'lndeed there is, and a useful method,
too, —Dick

—saves-a good ~ahytiVes in
the course of al'year:!

Iu the employ of the road
'No ; on his own hook. It's a craze

he has,'
TIM train passes on and Dick slouches

away looking asif he never had a thoughtor a purpose in his life. His whole mind
seems absorbed by a tingle object-=--to
keep people, from being run over, and.
nothing but an approaching train Can
arouse him to activity. Then,,his zeal
flames out in a magnificent bukt.of ac-
tion, do • ho followed by abject listless-
ness until the next train is due.

Live,' Oh, Dick is one who takes
-no thoughts for the morrow. The men
about the 'station see that his board is
paid at the lunch counter; and the en-
gineers, conductors and other roadmen
club together now and then and rig him
out with a .new -suit of clothes. De
sleep anywhere.'

Among many instances in Dick's ca-
reer recounted on-our way to the super-
intendent's office to make arrangements
for to-morrow's run up, the river, one
especially illusteates tlib•intonsity of his
life-saving instinct.

Two or three years ago a company of
H;irriaburg firemen succeeded In entic-
ing Dick away from his self-elected du-
ty—not an easy thing to do—and took
him offwith them on au excursion to Al-
toona. Arrived there, DiSk straightway
forgot his companions and fall to guard-
ing the track as at 'home. Like many
other public benefactors, Dick's motives
were misjudged. His zeal was attrib-
uted to the Wrong spirit, and before
hisfrionds'eould explain matters be was
marched off to the police station, on the
charge of drunkenness. Naturally the
simPlo-minded follow took his arrest
vei 'much to !mitt but that was noth-
ing to 'histaitress on his return to Har-
risburg-to find taat during his absence a
boy had been run' eat 1.5ir..131,_tbij
first accident of the. kind that had oc-
rcerred'since Dick came upon the field.

I done knovvetistf thinr would happen
if I went awail' the Mpoor fellow cried,
deplorind-his remissness in a storm of
weeping. Since then nothing cau,induce
him to desert his post ; and so .plainly
beneficial.iwthis mania, that ho is al-
lowed to pursue his mission "unchecked;
although it is only too evident that it
must rsme day come to a,tragio end.

PHRENOLOGY.
I see a man With a small brow and big

in the lower part of his head, like a bull,
and I knoW that that man is not likely
to be a saint. All the reasoning in the
world would.pot coy/Mena-no of the con-
trary,' but I would say 'of such a man,
that he has' cer3r intense ideas, and will
bellow and push like a bull of Basilan.
Now, practically, do you suppose I would
commonco to tneat'With such a man by
flaunting n'iltg in his factr? My first in-
stinct in regard to him is what a man
would have if he found himselfin a field
with'a 'wild bull, which would be to put-
'hiMselr on good mariners, and use Moans
of conciliation, if possible.

On the°tiror hand, if l'scoa man whoe
forehead 18 very high and largo, but who
irt•thin in the:back ofthe head, and with.
a small neck and trunk, I s 4 to myself,
that is a Man, problitiry, whose friends
are always talking about howcYmoh there
is in him, but -who novei doe's anything.
Ho is' a man who tins gloat organs, but
nothing to rivive-them with. Ho hi like
a splendid locomotive without a \balm..

Again; yolr will see aman with a little
hullet-head, havintfieeemplished mono

'than a big-headed man, %Vito ought to
haVe been a strong,- gian t and a' great
genitni. The bullet..headed man has Oat,
stripped tIM broad-binwed man in every-
thing ; and the people' say, " where is

your -roply, I say.,
",Look at the -bullot-headed man, and
See what lie has to drive his bullet-head
with 1" His :alt.:lack gives ovidenco that
helms. natural'forcos Co carry forwardhis purposes. 'Phew look at the
headed mart. Ho can't make a spoonful
ofblood in two:: ty.-fOttrlittlAs,.and what
ho does 'make is poor and thin. Phrenol-
ogy:. ciassifloA, the brain regions well
enough, but Multnst understand its re-lationsto physiology, rind the dependence
of brain work upon, the quantity nodipfalitY of blood 04 the, man'a, body
makes,,;:

You may:ask, " what is the use of
knowink these things?" All the nso in
the *world; If cOmps to me
with dark, coarka hair, 1 knoW ho is
%tough and,oudnring, 'and knoci, if it
is necessary, that I can hit him'a rap toarouse him butsee a person who
has fine Silky hair, and-it'light coinpl4.-fine, I'know that ho in' of:an :UE01411)10'CotnPoritinent, and must be deal( with
soothingly:' Again, if I see one ,n,,,ltn-ii-larda:Adno,' %"VaterY oyo, 'and its accom-
panying nomidoxion, say myself
that all Mount Sinai could not wake thatman tali. I have seen men ofthat stiunp;
whotn you could` stiinulato to'action,' than you'could a lutiiii,er dough
by' blowing n rosurroction'tronin' over it.

- - -
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Gnfikr
"Groat Amoricin DeSort", which WO
13911601-boys .a quarter of a:century ago,saW,on'. of North 'America hap
disappeared' at the 'snort. of '• the.' iron
horse; cOarand hod aro found to, aboundan the' Ailaini 'es -snon the railroad
kings inivo,need'of them ; dos.-er't% becomes fruitful, and Humbtildt

Wells, on the Central Pacific Railroad,!
iu the midst of the sago brush and
alkali country, you will,see corn, wheat,
potatoes, and fruits of different kinds
growing luxuriantly, with .the help of
culture and irrigation, proving that this
vast trot, long supposed to be worth-
less, needs only skillful treatment to be-
come valuable. .

One cannot help but speculate upon
what kind of men we AsnoricaffS shall
ho .when 'all those now desolate plains
aro filled, when cities shall be found
whom _now only Lthe_lonoly,Aoput
of the !infrequent cabin stands;
when the iron and coal of these
regions have become the founda-
tion of groat manufacturing popu-
lations ; and when, perhaps, the whole
continent will bo covered by our Stars
and Stripes. No other nation Lae ever
spread over so large a territory or so di-
versified a surface as ours. From the
low sea washed shores of the Atlantic
your Califorlila journey 'carries you, to
boundless plains which lie nearly as high
as the summit of Mount Washington.

t-throo thousand feet higher than the
highest'point of the White Mountains.,
At Virginia City, in Nevada, one of the
busiest centres'ofgold mining, the traVel-
crs find it hard to drawin breath enough
.for rapid motion, -aud many persons,
when they first arrive there, suffer from
bleeding at the nose by reason of the
rarity of the air. Again, in Maine half
the farmer's year is spent in accinnu-
lating supplies for the oilier and
frozen half; all over • the North-
ern States the preparation for winter is an
important part of our lives ; but in San
Francisco the winter is the pleasantest
part of the year. lb Los Angelos they
do not. think it needful to lie ill tire-
places, and scycely chimneys, in. their
houses. -And ono people, speaking the
same language, reading the same iiooks
holding a common religion, paying taxes
to the mine government, and proud of
ono common flag, pervades them vari-
ous altitudes and climates, intervisits,
intercommunicates, intermarries, tend is,
with the potent help of the railroad,
fused constantly Mote closely together
as a nation. What manner of man,
thinli cyou, will be the American of I0'72,
'the.pioduct of- so many different climes,
of so various a range as; to altitude?—
"California,," by Charles Nordholf, in
Harper's iliwasinefor May

.....1. -
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CONVERSATION:
Conversational power .is a gift of

birth. It is some men's nature to talk.
Words flow out_ incessantly, like drops
from a spring in the hill side—not be-
cause they, aro solicited, but, bee:luso
pushed out by an inward force that will
not lie still. We have known persons'
,whose tongues ran front the rising of the
suit until the going down of the same.
One sentence ran into another as con-
tinuously as one link in an endless chain

WPB
marvel whether they.do not wake up of
nights and have a good tale all to them-
selves, just for the relief it would give
thorn. From this extreme there is every
degree ofmodificatiBn until we come to
the opposite extreme, in which men Nem
almost unable, certainly unwilling to
utter their thoughts. Some men are
poor itT single language. They have
thoughts enough, but the symbols of
thought—words—refuse to inusent them,
solves, or come singly 'and stingily.
Others are silent from the stricture of
secretiveness hers aro cautious,and.
look before they sAlk, and before they
aro ready the occasion has passed.

In regard to language itself, the habit
of reading pure English, and of employ-
ing it .every day, is the ,best drill for a
good talker. People always act more

naturely.in their every day clothes than
they- o when dressed up for Sunday,
and, the reason is, that they are Uncoil,
scions in the other.. It is so in speech
if -ono allows himself to talk coarse and
vulgarly every day and out of company,
he will most assuredly lied it not easy to
talk well in company.

Habit is stronger than intention, and
somewhere. the common run of speech
will breakthrough and betray you. To
convoke well at, -some times require
that you shall converse well at all times.
Avoid on the one side vulgarisin, all
street colloquialisms, oven tvhen tfley
aro not vicious ; for by-words and slang
"Sentences amuse only when they are
now, As soon .as they become habitual
they corrupt your language withollt luty
calnivalent in amusement.

On the other extreme;•avoid manilo-
quest and high flown language, of any-
kind. ' Nothing is more tedious than a
grand. •taiker. E-vorybody laughs at a
pompous fellow who—lags into • his- eau-

V9rtatlon big.words'or: pedantic expres-.
Mons. The best language' in the world.
is that•which•is so simple • and transpar-
ent that no one thinks'of the words you
use, but only of the thought_ or feeling
which th'iiy express—Reedier. •

-

Ant,lmm..---Walicing bright; with an
exciting objaqt of pleasurable interest
ahead, is the most healthful of all forms
of exorcise except that of encouragingly
remunerative, steady labor in the open
air; and yet multitudes in the 'city,
whose health urgently requires exercise,'
seldomWalk when they can ride, if the
distance in a mile ormore. It worse
in the country, especislly With the well-
to-do ; a horse' or ,carriage muSt be.
brought to.,tho door even if lest' distances
have to be passed. Under the conditions
first named walking is,a bliss ; it gives
animation to the mind, -it vrviiies • the
circulation; it,priints the °bookend spar-
klestho., oyo, 'and walcos , thy whole
being; plryskial,..,rininal, and moral. We'
lcnrwr n • family of• children in this • -Oity

"Who„frOm the, age ofseven, had to walk
nearly two miles to school, winter end
summer.; • N'vhoilipr sleet, or storm, or
rain, or hUrning sun, they made it tin
ambitioii never tostay away from school
on eccount'of Oro weenier, and never to

, .be "late ;".' Mut one of thoM was hoardthat la 'selkow years it had nover beennecessary to givo an," excuso",for boing-
one minute behind Mine, overi althoughin Winter it (was necessary to, dressges7light: ",They did not, average twodays' sickness'in wyear, and'lately' they_
thought nothing ofwalking twelve miles
at nlimoin. the SWit'sniountaina'. 'Bome,-
Union -theywould, be caught in drench-
ing rein, and Net to the skit ; .on such'occasions tirey'rnado it a Point to do ono
thinglotit lain, and triidgbd on Illnce
vigorousliuptil: ovary; thread was dry.
before thpy melted lionto.i-Hial's

[From tha Nrms,kchuyous 9h/D,rit.]
BARN ARCHITECTweE.

. There are few depaftments offarming
in, regard to which we. have inure fre-
quent inquiries than the construction of
farm buildings, .especially barns. No
one can travel over the State mid ob-
serve the gradual improvements which
are taking place, in* the farm buildings
without a feeling of gratified pride in
this indication of enterprise and pros-
perity. Who does not rowniber•• the
old Puritan barn, oblong in shape, of a
'size adapted to the extent of the fain,
without foundation, without cellar, with
and underpinning that allowed a free
circulation of air around the legs of cat-
tle and horses, the sides made perhaps of
green hemlock boards that had shrunk
so as to admit the wind and light and
alford,abundanen of ventilation. These
old settlers aro occasionally net w ith at
the present day, and they serve to- re-
inhj,d its of the dais of our fatbers,'and
to'in6yeinSe; oar cailtilence in Thu powers
of endurance of our domestic animals,

It is gratifying to know that the
-ma-rctr-ceitu cmc-n&h:m- tog mt. e
Gamuts of the ple.,:ent, many of
them at lead, havu opened their eyes to
the necesr ity of improvement, and Most
bArns that are now bitilt arc furnished
with n cellar, which is considered indis-
pensible iti the economy and manage_

. went of a farm. An enterprisingfarnt-
or would as soon think of buildMg a
house without a cellar as a barn, nor 1.-;

id,O,Kinght important to leave the wide
erll.Clts that formerly existed to let in the
colds winds upon the :leek and around
the hay mow. It has been Maud by ex-
perience that, hay keeps better in a tight
barn and elot-e mow, 111;1,, whe,.• 11. I',
t!Xpuried to sifting Pi.u'ntt ii
saves fotsl.

Ilet,i(les tlO details of ~•.ete.treeli,ai Ins

It ,

everything arrang.,l van\ vaieetly, wlttle
neatness and outside appearance- ate

sehfom oveelnoked. Therei,,are tel

general principles which may be consid -
died as of universal application in the
construction of a barn. t4 oro e of the',
are alluded to in a very sensible. and
practical report, on the .-,u.Neet snbmit led
to Oh; ileryshire Societvy
by Orea Wiledict,who tiler cuumei at-

ing and describing the manY'pew barns
which have been built in llcel , ..;hire
Teowity during the past season ;WO IT-

c9nunending them as models to those
who intend to build, say :

"The four principal purposes to lac
accomplished in barn architegtum :

commodious storage for the crops, com-
fortable quarters fOr. the stock, con \ ()M-

-ont performance of labor, and the eco-

nomical saving of manure. Alan; ;of one
farms have, too many" outbuilding,: a

barn here, -11 barn there, a granley in
ono place, a pig-pen in :mother, and a
hemeery in still another. As a general
rule it is united economical and conveni-
ent to have all the ollices of this heir
under one roof. Said an old -and wise

tp.ns ,;(x.

mono shingles than they e,P, sn';
The same roof will cover a baseinent
and two stories .as well as une„ sto :.3)/,and the less siding', you expose to tl
weather the better.' We desire parti .
lady to commend basements to batriV
They give a solid foundation on which
the superstructure can be reared With-
out fear of becoming lopsided or travel-
ing off With the winter's wind or frost.
They furnish warm stabling for-iKtock,
safe housing for roots, and shelter for
manure. There •is a possibility,,, how-
ever, of securing warmth in thisement
stables at the expense of light and or,
and consequently of the health of the
stock. tit e have been in iona: basement
stables where, 'the ;tie was so foul (I, it
we item, cmuteions of breathing poi,on.
"No :militia can thrive is not
a gnotl circulation of fret.ll
can Lo secured by.hat ing
tubes run from the basement to tiro tool'
or the balm with these slamlti be con-
necting tubes bringing in fresh air from
some lower eleymmo.

"Next to air and food, v.e place son_
.light, as essential to the health of the
stock. The inferior animals as well an
man delight in a sun bath. A cow
basking in the sumand chetying her out
demurely. mith lice ey@, half :dint, seems
to be in the paradise of cows. Preeis.•ly
what is the subtle intlneffee which sun-
light exerts on both vegetable..: and alli-
ntals, chemists have 'Weil unable fully to
explain, but that there is all influence
and a ildwerful stud -:.alutary ono, all
must-have observed. . The plant grow-
ing in the-shade is pale and watery, do-
fielent 411 woody fibre and mineral elv-
-meetswhich give it, strength. To the
atiintal the sunlight is still tunic irmior-
tant„as its organizatiMi is mole deli-
cate. If any one wishes t.,t. know linty

congenial to men is the light,iof heaven,
let hint be shut up ni a look loom or
dungeon fir , a fe nt%. days. The tarinve
whp coil:hies- his stock in dark stables
day after day, is not only depriving them
of mocii.ooloyordoc, but rif 011li Or the
greatest essentials.to benlth and thrift.
The stables should therefore he on the).
south side of the bar:l°ll.lld he wirll
glazed.

We are glad this subject is al :meting
increased attention, and we• shall hope
from time to time lu presentp lame ur
less uliuuta. tiuseriptiims of
improved barns, sonic or \AM!' may
serve its guide fon_thos6 who arc re-build-
irig of building anew.. ,

.:"lIOW DEEP TO PLANT SIM:DB.-4)11 Oils.
111)jliet, the monthly report or the De-

,partmeni, of Agriculture says :
The.proper depth to plant seeds iv

question ofconsiderable importance, ;mil
one which like many other similar ques-
tions relating to plant growth-, cannot
receive a definite answer that would bit
ofgeneral or universal applicßiim, lu
dry sandy soils, situated in dry climates,.
a deeper covering will be required than ,
would be judicious where both soil and
climate indicates the reverse of 'these
conditions. For instance,• it line hook

'shown that petth continue longer-in bear--
ing'condition on sandy soils,% when sown
ata depth ofGlitches, than they do whenplaced nearer thorsurface ; mid it is said
that the Indians oat the table intellt at
the,Colerndo plant corn 10 to 12 inches
bolow,the surthee'with:the'llaist.reiMlts ;
'hut if platited With only 1 or.2' inches of
covering, the crop fails. ' Seeds also vary .
In their-ability to penetrate depths of soil
M germinating Leg:unions seeds, and
HMO pf the largest seeding germinal e,
‘eon lie planted:deeper than 'those of a
lighter charachir. It,has been given as,gdnural rule that all seeds. gertninate
most speedily when covered witha depth
of soil equal to their own thiehm oss,aud
where the constantpresence ofsufficient '‘

moisture for germinating'Zcan be Main-
taippcl4: this rule is, 'perhps, at
correct ns.anyAhat canbe given:"
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